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Franlt Waters
T·RE N'AYAJO· MISSIONS
..,
1

- .X.c.co. a.D.'I.NG.. to.•.<t.t.he.•. .t.·erm.'.s O.f.. ·.·.t~e. . N
..• ~vajo~tr.e. a.ty
....bf... l86.·.S.
. '.
whereby a $ChQOI for every thutychtldren wu to be pro~ .' . .
videdithe firsfgovernment school on the reservation was
established in 1873 at Fort Defiance. .
,
D. M. Riotdan :of the U. S. Office of Indian Aff,drsdescribed .
it in 'his report:

.-~

.

, i

It was lDiUlagedas.an industrlalboarditig Khool;tbougtinosystem"' .'
ofteaching indU$trial~patioJl$was in operation or .could,beundet .
the conditions existing. Thu- was owing tothell$ual' failure o£the'
United States to' perform itsagreemenlS in .connection' with Indian
work. The Governme~t,by itsfailut~,c:ornpelled the 'Opening of the
school in an unGtiished building, wi~out,$uitable applian~;even
without a wood.med'or waterdoset;.with a roof iolts kitchen and
dining room that was about as good as a .sieve asa protection;,_ • :
lans everythingalrnost that was needed for success in a $Cbool of thi.
kind. '
.
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In 1871 the Supreme Court had ruled that the P~ebtos were
not "wards of the United States···~d hence not unde~·govern.
ment guardianship. Nevertheless Congrest.appropriated funds
for otherdoo~5 at Tuba City and Tobatthi,at Keam.s.<:aiion
'just east of the Hopi First Mesa." and at the bottom of the ~$.
They .were n()·~tter. Thus among the Pueblos,·where school,

'

5
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were not l~ly pmnitdbl~t'chndreriwere forcibly taken from
their parenu by Goveml'l\eIlt troop" to .&11 the llChOols. But·
among the NavajOf. where ample provision of IChools was requited by treaty. few were thereafter provided.
, 'Vith the failure of reaervation boarding and day schools.
'non-reservation or "away" tchools were established. The pat. tetnWa$ let by the Carlble Indian School in 1819. Colonel R. '
H. Pratt, who hadset\-ed in tIte Indian 'VatS of 1814-'15j had'
taken a liking to, the young prisoiten,placed in his charge.
Lamenting that the few Plains Indians being schooled by the
go'V~rnment 'Were sent to Hampton Institute, Virginia, an institute for lhe segregated education of Negroes, he suggested
that, a school be provided fOr Indians alone. Accordingly he
, was. allowed to use the abandoned army banatks at Carlisle.
Pen~$ytvania, which ha~ previously $erved as a cavalry -depot.
His, .ucce~ with 189 Kiowa, Sioux, Comanche, Ch~yenne and
Arapahoe children proved his- point. There were built Haskell
Institute at Lawrence, Kansas. Sherman Institute at ;Riverside, ,
California. and similar schools at Phoenix,. Arizona, ~d Albuquerque and Santa Fe. New l\fexico-each drawi~g Indian
consttipts "from aU Indian reservations in the United States.
(The theory was to r~move the children from: their h~me reset. vations and educate them out of their Indian background by
a militaristic routine.. Their ,hair was cut.'They were "forbidden
to s~ak their own language, to wear their own clothes, to keep
theit" traditional customs, even their own names. Th~y were
~en expeCted to settle in white communities and forget they
were Indians.
Among the Pueblos and Navajos the theory did not ,work•.
Both bitterly fought conscription. 'If the children were callght
and ~ sent 'aw~y to school,. they were dismissed' u~trained for
anything but manual or menial labor. Developing a sense of
inferiority under the racial discrimination of white employers,
)
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they hung around t h e . ~of
unk~pt and unwanted
'With that ~er 'Western racial' minority, 'the mestizo 4fMdd·
c:ans.t • Eventually they returned to theirr~tionhom~
··backto the blanket:"
, 'Indian objections to this JYStem·weren~t.~) .. IUppoted.

town

upon a stubborn refusal to better-their lot by JearningfteW:
customs, trades and crafts.BoY$Wet~teer.etedin kivu and hidden .
in the mountainspredsely because the' a~ at which they .~
. taken away coincided with the ull1cdnring whicbthey 1Vefe pre..
pared for .initiation in tribal <:eremoniaIistn.
.
When this finally b«ari1e apparent inlga6tbe Indian Com..
"mis$ionerattended.acounci:! meeting at1'aos pueblo. He,in..
:fonnedthe'membeU,that their religion made,' them "half ,ani..
,mals," and forbade the withdrawal of Pttebloboyslrom 1cl1001
'for kiva initiation. Wh~the 'oldment.:efused to comply. :the .
whole body was- thrown into 'jail for.violating thereligipUl
crimes code-oilly to be releasc([by the F«ierat- DiJtdet Co.utt
under prd$ of publicity.
,Meanwhile it' was as incumbent. upon the govetnment·to break the Stin resistant will of the roving Navajos,. it 'Was to '
destroy the traditional self-enctOsure of: the Pueblos within-their .
independent. city-states. Both, governJUent reServation-schoOk.'
.and ··away" sth091s '"being failures, various denominational
Christian chUfChe$and missionary $OCieties wercencopragedto ; '.
e$tablish ache>QIs on the reservati9n.. TbeIlld~Bureau"~
to the proselytizing of Navajo childrenandi later $l1b$jdited the, ''schools with Indian funcb held ingoYet1l1nenttrust. And the
churches" grasping, at .the opportunity to bnngaalvation ,to, the
souls of heatbensavages, agreed to give them pl'imatylCh~ng/ ,
For agenerado~ then, the,,result was the sam~."pruelt,.and '
stupidity ingovemmentschooIs,. kindness. and incompetency
. in mission schools" com.bining towiden stiUmorethe gulf be..
tween the red and the white.
•
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TUX NAVAJO METHODIST MI$SION. Th~ .firstofth~

miNion schools, the one whose background is an integralpattof '
·my own cbildhood, and with which I am most familiar, was the
·Navajo Methodist Mission along the bend of the San Juan.
'Vh~

out famU,.. two old-maid aunts, previously fiction·

alized as the Vrain Girls, in my novel Btlo'W the Grcrss Roots~ .
went
there
in thelSgo's the region had aU the elements of a
,
.
movie frontier epic. Farmington, at .the convergence of the San .

l

Juan, La Plata and Las Animas rivers., was its center. Ten mites .
'West lmthe little Mormon village of Fruitland. ,Twelve mileseast was nloomfield, home of the cattle rustling Stockton Gang..
To the north was the Ute reservation, to the east the Jicarilla
Apache reservation, and to the south and west the Navajo reservation. There was.nothingat Shiprock but Hubbard·, Trading
Post. Gallup was, four days travel by wagon.Durango,tsixty-nve
miles north in the Colorado Rockies... was the closest Tailroad
junction.
'
~
Farmington's main $tteet was two blocks long. It was filled .
with swaggering cattle rustlers. unruly cowboys. Indian (rad'ers•. Utes" Apaches and Na'9ajos.. Here from Hon-Not..Klee, the
tradingpost'at Shallow \Vateron the Gallegos which· the Vrain
· Girls made- their headquarters. they came on rare occasions to
catch the stage and to bring to a boy those vi\'id reels of their
unaccountable life and that of the other women with whom they
were associated.
The eatltest. of these was ~frs. }\fary E. Eldridge, the first'tuise
$ionaty in the 1.'egion. A member of the \Voman's Home Missionary SoPety of the l\fethodist Episcopal Chuteh. she founded
the first mission near Hogback, .about twenty miles west of
Farmington.. Her work consisted main.ly of administering t~
the sick out of meager funds contributed by. the church and the
government. The second was ~fiss }\fary Tripp who started the
.
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'fint ,ltboOl about 189s. asaisted·1attr by.Mia Edith Dab!>. In
.September, 1899, Mi. Frances E.R.ykett came from upper. N~"
Tfl~

N AVA 1 0 ·MJ$$l~.NS

. York to help them ua teacher. 1 tem~ber ~ervivid deserip, tion 'tome of her fJ:jght~1l1g journey by ~infroniAlbanY.l!by
stage,from,Durango,and by 9n,to" Hog~.
Ii.. half..(Jozen women limited. 'by funds," bowledge- and' ex~ience, wiih'little$uppon and.mpetvisioD"trying to -convert.
teach and heal the Navajo nation! In the movie they would have.
.succeeded.. )0 life theiiattetnptS were ~t(Jnce ludicroUl·an~.
heroic. '".

,

Mrt~ .tldridge $OOn:h~~eSteaded ,tile Janel 'and ,. offercdlo '

MissionaryS<>ciety of lletcll:urch. When
it Wa$ 'refu~, me deeded it ,to the PresbyterianCb,urcn. She
then located three miles.' Welt of. Farndngton, -acr()$StbeSan "
.Juan rivet, establishing a new pQ$t from whicboncQfthe Vrain'
, Girl$ worked a$ a field IlWton. '
.
.
The )fethod~ moved' up the river·anare.es~blimedthe
Navajo Methodist" MiS$ion School on bottom land about four
, miles WCK of Farmington on the west-side of the San JUan near
the La Plata $uspension bridge. Here Mi$$:MatyTripp~tal)..
. , . Ushed a small place unclerthe auspitet otthe Indian Rights
Association of lk»$ton. ~~e~oo .MbsRy"kert 'worked u ." ,
teacher; assisting,her",was the·,other Vrain GjrI.
The' work was progressing. but u a movie "plot it was also· .'
developingcomplicationsi If it 'wei"e not nvalryber.weentheMethodists Presbyterians'and the Indian-Right$:- ~ti()n;
it was the adtnonition of the. government., Indian agent"co~6iet..
, jng with the advice of experienced Indian traders, the 'demands'of cattlemen .and townspeople. Medical $upplies !lereshQnand ''
money to buy them. Only the' women held together, rldingt() ,
remote 'hogam -by honeback~ teaching the °jduslVay";ind
holY- to sew and read. " " ,
'. " , '
, " "
-How wondetfutthe children werelThere was' En9Ph.the
d~

it to the

Hom~

l ,
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Iittlegirl named Kigpah (non the warpathtt) and Va.batp tnea~ing "brave" beaUle he "always dared to do right."

,,-..

....

On~ of the molt inspiring dUldren Mia Rykert evertaugbt
wUia boy of five. He could read and embroider as wen as ~
wo~. Of him she wrote. uHe left us when he was only nine.
I think of bimnow in the place that our dear savior went to .
prepare." Unfottunatelythere had been no medicine to cure
IliJn when' he became fatally' ill. His father carried him away
an~ held for him a last sing. One of the Vrain Girls followed
on ~oraeback and looked after his burial.
. . ,

.

J~ w. diseouraging work. Misf T!:ipp died in .gog; and after
,

•

L

.

-letiing five years as a teacher andth:ree year$: as IUperintendent
Mi~ Rykert returned Ea$t seriQusly lll.
the new superintend~nt of the Navajo Methodist Mission
w~'
Mr. Simroonsand his wife. both new to the country. 'Vith
hi . wer,c,. Mbs Brown. a teacher; fran~ie ,Damon. a b1fud half·
b
interpreter; an old Mr. \VcsterD who boarded there; and
a ~r. Ticc from Illinois. The buildings consisted of a siX-room
adc)be used as their living quarters. a two-story adobe whose
do~nstairs was used as a schoolroom and whose upstairs served
as ~ dormitory for thetwenty·seven Navajo schoolchildren, a
laQndry building, and corrals and sheds for stock and chickens.
*,cre it was then, as I T~member it•••• Nol It is too hopelessly tragic to be recalled in actuality. It had best be characters
and setting of a movie after all. The plot reach~its climax
L,

I

ip lSepte~berJ 1911. It is raining.
Athin drizzle obscuring the sage with a wet grey mist. Recurrent sho-wers. A steady downpour. Then cloudburst after cloud·
burst in the mountains. The San Juan, Las Animas and La
Plata .rise ominously. By Thursday. October 5, the rivet'$ are
overflowing their banks.
Townspeople, ranchers and traders are in an uproar.Mes.
sages from Colorado warq. of an oncoming flood; the Rockwood

i
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·11

damahove Durugo- is w~ening.A11peop1e' in the lowlandJ '
. ~·noti6ed to move to safety. PartictiIar anxiety is felt for the' -_
Million School as it·js 1oc:ated.:0Il the bottom'lands of-the Sin .
Juan roaring with thetlood waters of ,both tb~ La 'Plata and
Las Animas. Mr. Simmons is notifie4.,
It is noon. He is praying at the head of 'the dinner table.
Around it are patiently standing Holt~. ·Alice. Geraldine~.
Percy, Abigail. John, lra-twelny-aeven ~avajo dtildrcnne.tly
named. with ~eir hair cut, leaming the Jesus Way.
'~
u
U)Ve will not move. 'he answets. God w~ll protect us:
.Afr. \Ve5tern is seventy-five yearsold~"The river h~ never: 4C

:::::~~ rve lived ~

:UT~:~

l

_

this part~f~.

Mr. Tice grins. CCl am ail expert JWimmer..u o
Lessons resume. But late that afternoon Frankietthe blind
'interp~eter,stealsout' to .mwtlre=the water.. It is waist deep before he l:eachesthe 'approaCh to the bridge. He co.mt$back '
. to propose·they all move -to a vacant homesteadet'$ho~on
higher ground nearby..
'~ .
,
';"
ClNor' shouts hk. Simmons. "God wiUprotect 'his children
fronithe floodl:'
This raise$ anecclesia,stical argumentin·dte bI,ind halfbreed",·
mind~ According. to the whites there is God and there is the '
rain, theftood,the ~ud'and .all'inanimate nature.. Butaccol'd..
ing "to the Navajosthel'c is God in tileheavetls, 'Godin'the tain,"
the flood, the mud, Godin hischildten, The People, and all thtJe'
Gods together are one God, the. Gad of aU the jiving universe.
What does it matter which manifestation of God is preeminent
for the momen~ Itis.mostconfusing.. Stin he ish1dined to· beli¢ve
that for the present it would be expedient fbr~..in.the-children· .
to reU!bve to higher ground from God..in..the·Bood-lest,they.co-- .
incide with Some iIlconveniencetoaUconcerned.
'
So while the clrlIdren are ordered off to bed and the white
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staff' obdurately retire, he mnainJ at the telephone.. More calls
coMe.. Angry calIs from the Indian Agent, Mr.. Shelton, "demand..
ing that something be done by IOmebody for the. Wardl o~ the
Government.. Imploring calls hom neighbot$., ~fr. SimmODl
refu5e$ to answer. Abruptly the line goeJ' out.
.
It ... still raining.. Blind Frankie cannot· hear it for the roar
of the fIood.
He gropes. toward the dormitory. rouses Hortense,.Perey.
Abigail. Geraldine-all the twenty-seven Navajo children. They
lead him out tathe corrat and help him. hamess the horses.. Inside the house the two frightened women, Mrs.. Simmons and
MiD Brown. heartbem. They come out and beg to go too..·It is,
. , .still raining•.
The 'blind man loads 'them all into. the wagon
takes the
reins. The water has risen. It covers the' hubs, is belly deep on
the horses. They cannot get to the abandoned homestead. But
they do make' it upriver, two miles to ~frs.. Eldridge's place.
At two a.m. the first rise takes out the suspension bridge. At
four' a. Dt. the .second rise strikes the ltfission.
The sight at daybreak is appalling. The river looks like a
monstrous brown snake writhing back and forth. uprooting
huge cottonwood trees, gouging holes in the ground.. The ~r1S
sion buildings are all gone except the floor of the laundry, hel~
down by heavy machinery. On it stands )fr. Tice and. the Mis..
sion dog. Nothing can be done to ~ve him. They watch him
despel'ately all morning.
Indians come. They are carrying a bedraggled and uncon·
sciousold
It is ~rr. \Vestem. He had jumped from the
window. crawled through the water to a mud bank. MD. Eldridge manages to restore him to life. but he has lost his mind..
Suddenly 'ltfn. Sinunons screams. Through a neighbor's field
, glasses she sees her husband perched in a tree top emerging ,
from the river. \\'hen the walls collapsed he had been washed
away. clinging to the stairway. Luckily he had grabbec;l on to the

and

man.
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tree. Here he dinp'fC?f aeyeralday. until teacuetl fll()rc dQd. '
than alive.
.

,.,,'0

and

Near noon the laundry·floor riset
'up' Mr.. Tice.and the
. dog into the river. The dog is washed toWard shore and rescued by IODlCCOWboys with lariats.Mr.TiCe disappeal1 instant1~ .. ,·
'Two days later· his body is found,twelve mn~downriv:er.en"
"circled by buzzards flying overhead•

.J

And now the.. finale. Hundreds ofN~vajO$ lashing ·then-,
hones
the mu'ddy Toad toward ·~fn. Eldridge·, place. bit
,Indian raid? No! They are the parepts and re\ati\'cs Of~c.
. twenty..seven· children who bad seen the Mission destroyed-and
had believed their children were d~wned.·" .. " Clo*up.Qf.the
undisputable hero: Ftailkie Damon, the blind interpreteJ'~who,
.had Javed their lives. .. .. ..
Next year the Mission, was~builton anotbetnew. site' up" '

up

an

river Just a mile west of Farmington, and Miss' ay~ert ~as in..
duced to. return and help it get 'tarted.BilttIte Vrain Girls .
bad gOne. Something mysterious had happened toone of thell1•.
She had ~n converted by the, Navajos. ,Becoming ··que::r:'

;"
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adopting their beliefs and customs. abe vanilhed into the f&r
. reaches '~f the San Juan and has never been heard of since.....'
Strangely enougb, l':neof the children she had taught Joved her
and took her English name. Today he u ~ Singet or medicine
inan; and with his wife, Tab Dez Bah, he is living in a hogan
near Fort Defiance•

A few years later the Presbyterians, like
~e Methodists, abandoned the site at' Hogback an~sent" the
equipment to another small mission established at Ganado,
. Arizona, in 1901.. The $ite was fifty-six mUes northwest of Gallup.
ncat the location or~the prehiltoric Pueblo'Colorado. and just
one mile from Lorenzo Hubbelt$ Trading Post, the first post
t$tablish~ on the reservation.. For aq~artel" of a century it per-" .
siued as no'" morc than another insignificant and ranWtaekle
outpost in the wilderness..
Today. owz:u~dand operated b}" the Board of National ~{is..
sioris of the Presbyterian Church, G~nado ~fission is the largest
Indian Mission in the United States. Nothing describes it so
aptly as an exClamation made recently by a lady tourist to Dr..
Salsbury;--its head: H'Vhy Doctor, it's an A-osis in the Desertt..
An oasis it is. Two hundred acres of green lawn threaded by
flagstone walks. and gravelled driveways," shaded by· rows, of
elms and cottonwoods, and supporting nearly seventy buildings.
It is as tidy as a ~ollege campus, modern as 1950, self-contained
as. a small city..
.
_The million-dQllar plant includes a power.plant, ice-pla~1t,
deep freeze unit, steam laundry, carpenter shop, swimming pool,
contmisW'y, and ·a, farm with pigs, chickens and a registered
Holstein dairy herd to supply food for the four hu"ndred people
who are fed thre~ meals a day. Several miles away the Mission
. GAN4J)9 M.lSS10N.
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1,5

.~ and operate5 its own. .COal· mine. The High: School. with
. an ent'QUmentof ·1.7 $tudenU•. is the only Jndianhigh .lChool·
tQ be state accredited.- In. the uCathedral of. the Purple $age'. .

sennoll$ are delivered in English, then tl'aIlslatedinto NI-vaj9
. andtransmitteti by loud speaker-into the wanb of the hospital.
Thit sage Memorial HO$pi~ withiul50 bed$,its iron tung,

--

...

-.......

. ',--

X..ray,. Wassermann baths-operating room and taborat()ty~'is .
undoubtedly the showplace of the teServation...In connec;uon
with it Js Conducted theonlynurae$'trainingscl1oo1 for India~
in the United $t;ttes;ovetone hundred girls, representing fifty
tribes, have beengradUat~ ..

The whole place is ~ memorial to its present $Uperintendent
, andmedicaI direCtor, Dr. Clarente G. 8aIsbury.. ·T<>day,.;tt the
. age of sixty..three. his fame as tb~sagebX1lsh$u~n ·haJ. spread .
'throughout the world.. He bat heen.elettedto fellowship intbe
American Coll¥of Surgeons" the Atnerican~>COnege.ofHoc-

pitat Adlninisttatof$,:the·lnternational College of .Surgeons tlf
Geneva. Switzerland, and··nanted President of the Atitona .H<.J$o. .
pital Association. Last spring stlln~eightyentinentsurgeol}$~
sembled i~ conveJltionat Ganado to pay their respetu to their
- .

•

Q

.-.

-

,,-

remarkable :tol1~aguet, the Big' lVhite DOCt~t-.S5,pounds big.
To watthhbn do a caesarean twenty minutes 'Was apl~re
this -writer declined withtbanksiJ,ut watching him dean Q. mess.

in

.of' catfish for two young nU.Mwat' justas reveaJingofcbaratter.
There ls·nothing slow~orawkward about, his driVing either. He
hits the rutted dirt roads at aneighty..mile..an-hourclip that
leaves no doubt he knows evexy tlOne. 'Wash andtnrve; He is
a kindly man. a real chara~1 and his story is one of the most
unique indle 'ourCorn~. A missionary doctor ~ ~hina .for .thirteen year$~ be cante
. home in .1921 to atcept a temporary ~ssigntfient' among the

-Navajos•. 'Vhen he~vedatG~do he found aramsltad;le'
.
.
t
infirmary ~ twelve beds tTyingt.o wve a people much worse·
-.

- ,

~

~

.-

~~.

, ' .

-----.:..-.
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off than the, ChiDete. Putting up tents to hold typhoid, diphtiled. and tuberculociJ patients, he talked the Pl'e$byterian'
Board into building him a two-story, stone hospital. Then he
struck out into the reservation to drum. up trade.
.
A.ttording to the story. biI first break came when he brought
in a little gid for an operation. The child took the anesthetic
beautifully. Then luddenlya thrombos~ a blood clot formation. Itt in. Despite his skill he could not save her.
Swiftly the news of her death spread. A mob of angry Navajos .warmed in upon the hospital. threatening to run him out
or kill him.. Then R.ed Point, a venerated old singer, stepped
out and addressed the crowd..
"For many years I have been )'our singer. But I have' not
always succeeded.. Did you talk of kining me, of running me
a.way? Thb Big \Vbite Doctor is a medicine man too. H~ is .
trying to help tlie Dinneh.. But wh~t man has. the power' to
always preserve life? So what is this empty talk of killing
him, of tunning him away? Let him alone. Go home. I have
.,said it!·"
In return the Big \Vbite Doctor invited Red Point ~to the
hospital to ·see· how his medicine worked.. The old sing~ was
particularly: fascinated by. the microscope. ·'See ·those bup"
The Doctor pointed to the contamiIli~ed water on the ·s1ide.
"They'll kill aU of you if you don't let me help:'
Red Point was impressed; and when the typhoid epidemic
sttuck in 1980. it was largely due to his efforts that The People
were induced to receive inoculation.
In 1933 the fP'st cia5$: of two nurses was graduated &om the
school of nursitlg. Both of the girls were Navajos: Ruth flendersonand Charlotte Adela Slivers or Naglinyil Nazbah rPeace
ArmyU). the daughter of Da-Ha·Na·Hez. a medicine man. Jled .
Point gave the commencement address.
.
Today the Ganado ?\fission is expanding its' activities beyond
its sphere of influence around the mission proper. One Satur-
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day we' went with the DoctOft ·two nurte$ -nd i1uerpreter. to a.
field dinic held thitty,-fivemilel north at Taelani. Beretta I:
little stone building near. Art
TradingPoat•. rode Nava. joIftom their tenlC?te hogans.along the he.nbrmingly, beau-

Lee·.

tifulcanyon and from the edget·of the dbtant Bla~ Mea where
there stin liVe Navajoswhobavencver seen. white
Ofthe fifty patiently tquatting on the floor only two .poke Eng1~~
But one by one they 'got up, baring their-arms for. the needle.. At
. Cornfields, Nazlini" and GreasewoOd similar- acetlel take place
weekly':"'field clinics with inoculauoD$and emergency treat..:
menu cahying the Big White Doctor·, powerfUl.medicine.to

man.

The People.
,.'
- On Sunday we went with the Reverend Doutltitt, the .mission .minister, and his interpreter, on still another field nip. His
field u every hogan within two thousand sq~re. miles around
the, mission. His job is to convert t'he People to Christianity.
In onehoganaftet'another he stood ~forethe'familY1
friends or nejghbO~' who had 6een indtteedto attend. ,The.
Belicana Short Coat so incongruous1Y attired ~his black sUit;
white shirt and black bow tie-praying, ttllinga Bibliealstory,.,
singing Jesus Loves Ale or another gospel hYlDn tranSlated into
Navajo:
Jesus a"Y04oso 'nih.

the'

lJinal..tsOS yeh sil hal..ne,
Al-ein·i..gi a..nb·t'eh
'
Do sioodlU ~.~, Ei bidzil.

-After months of hearing about the :tf.jesus lVay,U a Navajo
Umakes his decision for Christ and the ChurCh~"Then be is ,
brought into the 1tfission compound for baptiw in the ~tltdl.. _
lVhena conversion is made, ~ccordingto Reverend!>outhitt.. it ~
sticks; ther~are 'few backsliders. ThecbiIdren "are enroUed in'
the. nUS$ion .school. art tlughtto forget menld ways and to"
make a complete transition to the new.
-
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Michaels Mission, manned ,by the Franciscan Fathers and located at Cien·
ega between Ganado and Gallup. operates just as efficiently..
There is no hospital. but its influence on the Indians is very
great in other ways,. through the Mission', traditional reluctance
to' dir~tlyoppose tribal ceremonial lire and the tremendous
kn9wledge of Navajo P'Ychology brought by Father Berard
Haile.
It maintains a large boarding school for over threehundfed
Navajo children. and supports ten buildings'incIuding a chapel.
·dormitorieJ, gymna"ium. a light and water plant, a barn and
~op'inwhichfanningand practical trades are taught" Father
Haile opened the school in 1901. His admitted purpose was to
,teach Christianity to the Navajos. But" $CCing the barrier of
language which alienated them and the ~ore difficult task of
teaching a religion to a people who have no word for religion
in their own language, he set about learning their language
and the m~ing of their ceremonials.
. ,
Ednishodi Yazzie, ((Father Shony,'" first learned Navajo flu::'
cotly. Then he set about transcribing it on paper widl characters
to fit tlte ,sounds. The result was a standard written Navajo .
language utilizing English and Greek ch~cterst glottal ~tops.,
.
batfe!ll's and adler symbols. To reproduce these he set upa'
monotype of his own with a special keyboard, and printed his
own books. f\feanwhile he began compiling a complete encyclopedia o~ information on Navajo thought and customs, and this
led to an exhaustive study of the great Navajo sings or "'Yap."
His text books now include: Learning Navajo, a NavajoEnglish and English-Navajo vocabulary and An Etlmologic Dictionary-in whiCh he devotes thirty-four pages of descrip9.on to
the name "Navabo" and accounts for this writer's prefetted
spelling and stubborn use of UNavajo:' His religious translations are A Catechism oj Christian Doctrine in Navajo, The
ST. NICHA&LS MISSION. The Catholic St.
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Hot, Gospel For Sundaysl HoI, D"$~ aild TheC.tetllism -nt{._
Guick. And for posterity ~e·has -t«OrdedTht: Origit.t>ltll.e .
N#fU4jo Enemy Way for the Yale University Press, Th~ .Flint
W., for the university of Chicago PtCSl.and.tbe NfrtJ4joFlre
D4nce" and N«Hljo Wa,.Dance. .
Little wonder that ~he P~ple have nicknamed him . '-The . '
Little Priest ,VIto Knows~J.· Father Shorty, greY4taired. felt.. .
l1ipperCd under hb long brown robe, ba$ dottemol'c than any
man to codify their .language,.and. probably knows more about.
them. than any whiteman living.. '
.
. Thus at this mission ftomthe very ~ beginning religious in",
struction was given. to the children in their . native 'tongue~
Father Anselm'Weber, another great miJsionary. and linguist.
rode horseback to Klagetoh, ·Cornfields, Tqhatebi and Luka..·
chubi gather~ng·pupils. 'Vi~bthis dc»epersonal.(ontaet be
.- also fought for Navajo rights. against. white aggression, ··.and
through his inRuenceat \Vashington was able to 4?btainmore
grazing land for Navajo sheep, ,The Peopl¢" -onlysoutce .of
livelihood.
.
..
Unlike at Ganado, no tuition is l'e<iuir~. Classes ate held
up to the~inth grad~1 half the day beingspcnt in the classroom
and the other half ,in learning practical arts. All students ate
encouraged to become Girl
Boy Scouts. Upon graduation, .
they are'givenopport.unity' 10 attend St. Cathenne's Indian. . .
-

'

_

or

High Sdioolat San~Fe. " .
.There are several otbersmall misSions on theresetvatiotn .
the Rehoboth ~fission of· the. Holland Christian· Reformed. .
Church eastofGall\lp; the Seventh Day AdventistNavajo Mis._
·sion near Holbrook: the Good S~epherd Mission9:tFott.. Defiance, and St. Christopher·s Mission at Bluff,. Utalt,both span.. .sored by the Protestant Ep\scopalChurchr and the ;catholic
Tcgakwitha Mission at Houck.; dedicated to catherine Tegak~
witha, the Lily of the 1\fohawks~supposedlyrthe' first Indian.
. north of ~fexico to become a Catholic in 1655.
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MOlt of thete have.been recently founded and' ~iie the older,
larger missions their principalfullCtion is secular .education.

In addition to the mislion,. there are scattered throughout the
t~tion

isolated missionaries like Shine Smith, I. G~ Bennett at Tuba City and Andrew ~fcGaffin a~ Kayenta-devout,
humble, iIl..paid men armed with no more d~ their Bibles
and their own' indomitable courage.
;
,
Today. three quarters of ~ century since the first tchool was
establUhed,. over eighty per cent of all Navajos are illiterate,
and there are school facilities for only five thousand of the
twenty-four thousand Navajo children of school age. 'Vhether
this gte~t. need is to be corrected by ·endowed mission' schoo~
State or Federal Govemment education systems still depends
upon. the formulation ola national, long-term Indian policy-a
policy that will be formulated in part by these people who have
now been granted tbe franchise as voting citizens of both New
~fexico and Arizona.
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